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During our study ofthe ecology of natural populations of
Apodemus jlavicollis and Apodemus agrarius in an oak-horn-
beam forest on Mt. Avala near Belgrade, we tried to set up con-
ditions for rearing these animals in the laboratory. The results of
population analyses in the natural environment still do not give
the whole picture on population changes, nor do they clarify the
conditions that cause them; therefore, findings obtained in labo-
ratory conditions for populations ofA.jlavicollis andA. agrarius
are unquestionably ofparticular interest (Andrzejewski and
Olszewski, 1963;Will and Reichstein, 1972; Hoffmeyer,
1973, 1976; Rodl, 1974; Ising et al., 1979; Cihakova and
Frynta,1996).
During November 1998, animals were caught on Mt. Avala
(44°45'E, 18
0 10' N), and 16 males and 16 females ofeach spe-
cies (A. jlavicollis and A. agrarius) were subsequently paired
in the breeding laboratory of the Department of Ecology of the
"Sinisa Stankovic" Institute for Biological Research in Belgrade.
The individuals were put in cages of different size. The
smallest cages measured 43x27x13 em, the medium ones
60x30x30 em, and the largest ones 120x30x30 em. The cages
were made of glass with a tin bottom and were filled with a
10 em thick layer ofsoil (where mice made their nests), leaves,
grass, and stones taken from the natural environment. Water was
supplied in water bottles; and the light conditions were natural.
The animals were fed with oat seeds during the first five
months of life, and later on they were given barley, wheat, and
sunflower seeds as well.
The model for age determination from the amount of
wear on the teeth were used according to Adamczewska-
Andrzejewska (1959, 1967) for A.jlavicollis, and according
to Miller (1912) for A. agrarius.
In Acflavicoilis, 12 couples of16 gave offspring, namely:
four couples had two litters, two couples had one litter, and six
couples had three litters each. The females gave birth to three
to five pups. Out of16 couples ofA. agrarius, nine couples had
one litter, two couples had two litters, none of the couples had
three litters, and the number ofpups was three to six (Table I).
Table 1. Age and fertility of Apodemusflavicollis and Apodemus agrarius females from the breeding laboratory.
Apodemusjlavicollis
Total number Number of scars and embryos per
Age in months Number of Total number
ofscars and litter
births of litters
X ±SD embryos X ±SD
10.50 0.707 9 4.50 0.707 2
7.50 3.817 2 31 3.87 0.834 8
7.30 4.212 3 73 4,05 0.802 18
Apodemus agrarius
Total number Number of scars and embryos per
Age in months Number of Total number
ofscars and litter
births of litters
X ±SD embryos X ±SD
13.40 1.333 I 43 4.70 1.059 9
14.20 3.775 2 19 4.75 0,957 4
5P-
6P
The first pregnant female ofA.jlavicollis observed in the
breeding laboratory was 2.5 months old, while in A. agrarius it
was 11 months old. The females of A. flavicollis gave birth in
relatively short time intervals, from 28 to 30 days, but some-
times the time interval between two births was longer, as much
as 180 days. In individuals ofA. agrarius, this period ranged
from 189 to 210 days. The gestation period and the interval be-
tween two births in females ofA. agrarius in captivity last from
18 to 21 days (Will and Reichstein, 1972). Longer periods
between births of 188, 196 and 204 days in individuals of A.
agrarius were observedby Stanko (1992). Ising et al., (1979)
observed that the period between two successive births ranged
from 20 to 126 days in individuals ofA.flavicollis.
Individuals of A. agrarius had more difficulties adapt-
ing to captivity conditions than did individuals ofAiflavicollis,
which was reflected in their reduced reproduction as well. The
fact that A. agrarius is harder to breed in captivity is also indi-
cated by Schreitm iller (1953), Lehmann (1970), Wi 11 and
Reichstein (1972) and Pelz (1978).
The food available to animals also affected their reproduc-
tion. Reproduction occurred in animals that were supplied with
a more varied diet (oat, barley, wheat, and sunflower seeds).
Apodemus agrarius did not reproduce as did individuals of A.
flavicollis, probably due to the fact that their natural diet includes
a considerable amountofanimal components (various insect spe-
cies), which were not available in our breeding laboratory.
Immediately after the reproductive phase is completed,
females of A. flavicollis in the breeding laboratory die, while
males reach the age ofup to 3 years. Only in cases where fe-
males were separated from males after cessation of the repro-
ductive phase did they reach the same age as males. Males of
Ai flavicollis often express aggressive behavior and kill females
(Ci hakova and Frynta, 1996), which could explain "female
disappearance" in our study as well. Females ofA. agrarius re-
main with males after the reproductive phase and reach an age
ofmore than 3 years.
Ising et at. (1979) found that individuals ofA.jlavicollis
breed in the laboratory only when sufficiently tall terraria are
used (size ofthe cages in which they bred animals was 50 x 29
x 29 cm). In our study, a cage size of 120 x 30 x 30 ern allowed
successful reproduction of both A. flavicollis and A. agrarius.
Apart from height of the cage, its length was also important,
since reproduction did not occur in smaller cages.
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